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tt l.tnd tin-hen- !" suit old Joe
k. "what I wanttokuow is.

the use o" Thank'gix-in- ' when
ml not hiu" to he thankful for?
en'- - the gtHtd o" ninniiig arter

.rtiuutx ? A ndlin stone gather--

d a gangin" foot is axe g'ttin'."
. rettingdl, the fiimtn- - store--

Not but tliat he agreed with his
Ineiid Jtte in deploring the wicked- -

.d xvilHulm 01 his only son s
j. the hoiiie-tcti-d aad going out

-- i Petiingill hated t4 -ee an c- -

"ttklc in hi neighbor"-fin- e and
t ui'. who was onh known as old
.aue there w;l-- a xoung Joe
to manhood. It waonly a week
I'haiik-givin- g. and :t queer time

. ra wrinkles, but Si couldn't afford
an opjmrluniiy for prox-in-

g his
v .slge of proxerbs, and combating

' prophecy of one by that of
The country store was the

nter of argument. No subject
' mi --oleinn or too frivolous, too high

1 low. to light or too profound, for
The suimiier was done, and

vva-- ended, and. although
it her wa- - too xvarm to admit of a

. the big cylinder of sheet-iro- n that
I the year round :i-- a rallying-poi- nt

' .. --oiitroversie of the country, it
. to Ik' noticeable that more lobac--

w - I mm o-l-i t ami u-- ed in that x'icinitv I

.t lr many :i month back, and the
hairs and barrel-head- s began to be

-

I hex do --ay," --aid Monk, the mill-- 4

tliat the heft and richness o grain
uere is most .tinazin. and the --ile
it soft yo-- i 1.111 put yer arm cleun
, to yor olbow in it. If 1 wa.s"?
'g's Joe " And here the miller

I. forhisirieml the farmer brought j

. hkI down heaviiy on :m adjacent
x "f -- iap.

nd ahft his own land rich enough?
L .it that tiiere ten-acr- e field o' com.
.. I k at them punkim-- ! Though.
t - ha: matter, where'- - the Use o corn
1 t 'arkex.s, or turkex-f- or Thank 'gixin.
t .nan's own flesh and blood llie in

i.. 1 1 i.-- e t Trov idence like mv Joe?
He ain't goiti" before Thank'givin'.

---
. . 'y J"

He ealkilates to start
jl t." said the farmer, dolefully.
Ttien the group about the store e.x- -.. . .. t

i . :ited with uiourntul preei-io- n. and
-- 1 ik their heads, and hoped he would- -

regret such a precipitate abandon- -
of this world's bles-ing- s. Old Joe

untied his tine pair of mules,
. 1 went jolting away to the Comstock
.''n, followed by the sympathizing re--

ck- - of hi- - neighbors. And a-- the
-- 1 rolled awav. another vehicle xva.--

approaching, a high eated jaunty
atfair with xcllow xvheel- -, dravvn bv a
b t T clean-limbe- d creature that xx:is out
tU -- ight In'fore his point.-- could be well
d:- - ed and critiei-e- d. In truth, the
good folk-- 11 on the porch of the coun- -

"x store were 11101 e intere-te- d in the
c uple that were --eabjd fashionably aloft

'mi! the gay bo of the wagon A
'Ifettig xiion : laughing blue eye- -,

at. I yellow curls wantoning with the
November wind, and the pale dark face
of a -- tranger in elo--e proximity to the-- e

thanns, eau-e- d the wi-- e heads upon the
north to xvag again xvith melancholy
t.ni-o- n.

" "I ain't tlie natur'' of the sile that
xoung Joe complains of," said one.

- Nor yet the com, nor the punkms,
said another: "it's that he ain't got the
--umiach for "em he used to h before
that city fellow broke his wag-c- i in ft ont

tne xvidow Benson- - door, d tooit
i ;tion to Kitty."

" And I swan to man ef t wiiioxv
? I

a.h't that set up about it sxk - hux'm
l.a-.- Sam to do her fall xvhitexx-nshiu-V

"tTt, A

1j

sjr - " -

" She' better not count her chickens
before they're hatched. That fellow
don't mean to marry Kitty len-o- n;

shell fall between two stools, that's
what Kittv'll do. Mic'll ok -- bet of Joe.
and lot, .tltat

-
citv- chap, after all. .Foe

wa.s in dead earnest, joor fellow, but
this chap"", only foolin".""

AVliich xvas not altogether true. The
"city chai" had bejjun jerhaps in
rather a tntlinj: mood. He considered
thcreniarkable interest which he tvk
in this little rustic was nil due to his
artistic perceptions Alui si weeks
before, in pasjn"; throuyh the village,
his hor.--e lial -- tuniiHeil upon a ih";
iKiwlder in fnmt of the widow"-dif- r,

and one if the ellow wheels had ctme

Litai

wirnei it wa.s the most natural thin?; really ;rial, lis an left, that a mat-
in the world for Morion to knock t pure art -- hould so occupy ami
at the nearest door, and ejually natural divert my mind under tle vevatHius r-that

the widow sltottld Hsk in. Kit-- cuintnce tire is SydiM-- y mw
ty lay sound a.s-e- p. with her curly head on"ll exctie me, won't you, if I

on the kitchen tabic, all the yellow lii- - i over to him'"
le of it tumbleil carele.ssy about the-- ! Certainly she would excn him.
uisitc 1'iik- - of her brow" rune of What el-- e could 11m- - oor iti d

her rounded eheek. Her brown lashes
just merged into the llu-hup- on her face, ,

ami her red litis were nnrlcd. showimr
the white even teeth within. Mr. Mor--!
ton was uddenh "ei.ed with a color- -
ist"seii:hii-iau- i. The low-ceil- ed room, '

with its wtMjden rafters MiiofcoctiMijied '

richly, the piaint primitive fur-
niture altoiit him, the ruddy faee
and nistic attire of the widow a-s- he

held the candle Mthat it shone full upon :;

Uie (.leetMii"; irirl- - all these impre-c- d ,

Mr. Morton"- - mind, entirely, as he be-

lieved,
i

from an ideal point of ew. He '

wished an artist friend of his mieht be
tjiere at tlie nioiiient ; he ini"hl limke :t
pretty little pennj by uie

the whole thine; wils one of those ;

happy liulc effects that a Greuze eoukl ;

make a masterpiece of. ,

" Luw.i n mere!" 'Rid the widow,'
with kindly mrioity, there ain't no-- i

ImmIv hurt," I hope?"
"Only the waj;on wheel," -- aid Mor-

ton. j

"And ou want to t to town? Well,
now, 1 reckon ("oinsioek must be j

up and about et. I aw a lijrht at the
farm a bit aro! If .Ioe iijj, he'll take

hi down t the railroad "
I hies ever" bodj' z to bed here ut

nightfall?" haul Mr. Morton, taking out
his watch, but findinx il hard to with- - ,

draw hi- - ccs Ion"; enough from that '

picture in the ainlle-lijr- ht to look at the
time. ' It can't be - o'.-lock.-

' Well. yll --ee. the oiillir folk- -i

went chestmittin"; to-da- v, and they're
about tuckered out ; but if ou"ll wait a
minute, I'll jret a lantern, --o's ou can '

lick 'our wav down the back lane.
That's anhort-cu- t to the Comsiock farm :

and if .loe'.s up, he'll take mi down,
rettnonable. I Ie can't be done hi- - chores

. . . . . .. . .
l nope lie ii nimble lone; enoii";ii

alHiul his chores to he up when I jej
there, " s:ud .Mr. Morton.

He had not taken hi-- eyes from tin
Meemi"; beauty, and was Mitlilenlj -- ui-

priscd to see her lift her head fnm her
arm ami ojieii wide ner eye upon nun,
while tlie Hush deepened in her face.

jandetcn --tole down upon her throat
and the w hile bit of her neck that was
visible. '

"Joe never bungles about any thing,"
she sid.

-- Is he a friend of your-?- " said Mr. I

Morton modulating, his voice to a won-- l
dcrfully gentle tone. I

Never mind what he is," replied '

Kilty, hotly: "but he's no bungler of
that 011 nia he -- lire.

1 1 ere she flipped away and vanished
up a dark little -- tairca-e, and Middenh
all the charm went out of the picture.

The central figure Silken auav."
.l Mr. Motion to him-el- t. a-- he picked

his way to the ('oiii-tu-- k farm, "ot
couic the whole effect i- - marred : but
it wa a line interior very fine."

Tliat central figure" followed Mr.
Morton to the farm, and all the wax
fhmn to the railroad. He found doe
foin-tock up ictulv toaccoiiuiiodate
him aml h.,ia1 t,,,.,. w.ilh Kittv '

that Joe was no bungler there was a
ouick capacilx :iliout the -- turdv hands
that handled the rein- -, a natural
grace and vigor in all his movement- - --

The little that he had said wa- - ter-- e and
M the point, but Mr. Morton found him
taciturn and re-erx- ed after the fin--t mile .

or two. He ventured to speak of
,

the idinalc- - of the cottage. I

I think it probable the young girl
I

wa- - one of the nutling. party of to-day- ,"

--aid Mr. .Morton.
More'n likelx." said Joe.

" u't her name lleiison?- - Kittv
on?

I shouldn't wonder if 'twa-- ! said
Joe and relapsed into gruff mono-xlla-ble- -.

'1 he mad wa- - mugh dark,
and the drive wa- - exceedingly

Mr. Morton was glad to fall back
upon his memory ami imagination for
amu-emen- t. The bit ot interior he

'

could recall xixidlx enough to repro-tlue- e

to hi- - friend dnex that night, if
iK should happen to meet him at there- - j

ccpuou. 1 Here nas e.ciy sIl;llll- - ,Fi

brown iii the sketch, from tlie ochre in
the rafters to the lighter tints in the
girl's hair. Kitty had been asleep lor
three hours at least, and Joe t'onisjock
wa-- dreaming of her under his patch- -

work quilt, xv hen Mr. Morton reached
the city. It vva- - long alter iinduiglit
when he got to the reception, and at
lea-- t one young heart there had lost all
zest in the entertainment two hearts,
for an old one iu the vicinity had grown
exceedingly heavy as the hours wore
:iw ax

It's --trange Mr. Moil on don't come.
Madeline," Mr.s. Van Vleet said to her
daughter.

"'Yes. mamma." said poor Madeline.
Didn't hesav he would be be here.

Madeline?"
"Olives, mamma; please don't say- -

more about it : ana then me eider (

ladv walked maje.sticallv awav, the
feathers upon her head nodiling in '

mournful unison with her thoughts.
And at that moment Mr. Morton en- -'

tered. making hi way to a group of ex-

quisitely dressed and beautiful women,
who received him with enthusiasm:
there really were so very few available
nartie- - that ea-o- n. and Mr. Morton was
o unexceptionable in every way.

had shown some deemed inclination to
range himself," and make somebody

comfortable in their mind about the
wretchedly uncertain and procrastinat-
ing future. He xva still in the market.
thoiighhi-attention-hadbeenrathern- ro-

'.. ... .. . -
nottneed of late to Mis X an Meet: but i

she w:is cold and reserved, and mu-- t
take her chance the tournament was
open to all: so all these beautiful wom-
en fluttered their fans, and in their -o- ft-ly

modulated mu-ic- al voice- - said charm-
ing things to the tardy arrival. lint Mr.
Morton, with many a winning smile
whispered compliment, went
bv. His face that vaeuoti- - and
bored expression winch is con-nler- ed 111

. --oeietv an of cultivation, bin in
truth it was onlv that he xva-sti- ll ah- -'

j sorbed in artistic reflections. He went
on to the further end of the room,
where, in feverish, haughtv. tincom- -

j promising but agonizing re-orv- e. at
Mi Van Vleet. Her mother had
nudged and frowned and beckoned, all
to no purpose, when Mr. Morton entered

, the room.
j " You can at least allow yourself to be
i seen," said her mother, acrimoniously.

' If he xvants me, he can find me"
i said Madeline, xvith a sharp pang of
fear and distrust, xvhich deepened xxiien

I at last he reached her side, and said,
! in the most commonplace wav in the
world.

Did you save that xvaltz for me?"
i And when she looked up in his face xxith

expression, ner own oeauiiiui iaee grew
j haggixrd with the intensity ot her
emotion; it all she could do to keep

the hot, wretrhd tiiir- - out of hr eve
Why are you f ab-e- nt monotonous hfr titt- -e if b--4 from

she aid at lat. "What it it too art , year to yixr. Even b oal wm
thinking of" And then. a.-- they are i Vennujtj: for it. u in i: wiv full of r-- u

hiriinj: no. ntt whirlini;. but" hxa- - U-ih- and not. ami bt upon brtw.fc.
iruidlv -- tepninir about in the waltz, be ' uir ilotrri cvtr Inrm? lav 1hhd

Mr. ter of

him Awl
! ji

and

doe

and

and

had

IJen- -

and

any

and

and

. i - -

told her of his aocident, and ds-ril-- d

to her minutely th hit of interior which ,

had so charmed him.
ijueer, quaint old rtMn." he'

went on to msv, ' with itinokc-eolor- d !

rafters, ami the cotintry-woina- n hohlinf:
the lamp over the lwiKuul shwr, wa
srnnethinir strikinp in its whj : awl when j

the eyi. were opemxl ami full of opniw j

aiMi chan'rinj: IimLs. lrHii:ht Kiout, u
doubt, by tin- - effect of the eandl. I x- -

Hire on that it wa deliuhtful. I was

jr Mormn 11 Maileline to her
,IHrther, and that jwrnderoiis female ea
"erlv whi-per- ed : Tias he stKikea.
Madeline onlv tell me, dear, has he

Of course mt. imimma; Iww coukl
he, iu the waltz'"

"He was lalkini; - earnoth--. I

neer-a- w him iit liefore.
I lliouirht perhaits 1m liad siMkcn."

Vu -- ee that word piv.en wa so .

much -- j vexationslT much! A man
cHiHl talK the core oi a woman. m,art
out, ami jei at the end of it all not liave !

"pikeii."
' He is uilkiii' hist as earne.tlv with

Mr. Stdney now. mamma: he i- - mu-r-- ,

csted "in art ju-- t now." The bitteme.-- -
in the voice of her daughter tinned nc-- i

ridlv the thoimhLs of pnr Mr- - Van
Met. i

" I shall not aecept the Colonel's in-itat-

for Thriiik.-ghui;i.-"" she said,
ilolcfully. In the mean while Mr. Mor-
ton was endeavoring generously to give

friend ydncy thcsiibje-- ! for a -- kutch,
and the artist wa listening with that
iui..lcal. amused air that w:t- - I'lmrac-- '

teri-ti- c of him.
aee Here, .Morton, ?aiu unev a

la-- t, " a horseshoe is a -- ign" of good '

luck, and your steed shed one, it ap-
pear-, at the door of this ni-ti- c beauty.
I beliee your heart followed it. ( So in
and win, old fellow, and then -- end for
me to paint her portrait. 1 am not much
given to interiors."

Shorth after that Mr. Morton took
leave of his acquaintances in general.
mil Madeline in particular, and wa

-- oon in his liiMiriou-be- d. dream
ing in uni-o- n with the -- imple ni-t- ic tin- - !

"
der the patchwork ijuilt at the farm. It
was not the dark eyej or carefulh ma- -

nipulated lock- - of Mis- - Van VIeet that
llitted through tlie dream- - ot Mr. Mor-
ton: half-opene- d ee-o- f blue, and di- -

-- beveled curly lm-k- colored and :n- -

rangeil hv the wind and the sun, liaunt- -
,.,l him a they did j r .lo

doe awoke the next morning and cd

once for all to make an end to
the-- e witcheries tint half maddened
as they gladdened him. He would pluck
1111 courage and settle the matter, -- o that
his dream might be saored with iier
ccrtr.intx . He knew that no great ob-- j
stacles lay in his way. Hi- - folks were
willing, and --owere hers; theie was 110- -I

body to sax liini nay but Kitty hc--elf- ,

ami he wasn't much afraid f that. It
was onh the pckx bother of get-- t
ling it "oxer with. What was the
u-- e of it, anywax ? His people
knew, and hers did. and Kitty must
know she couldn't help it : now xxheie
wa- - the good of keeping a fellow on a
hot gridiron? The very thoughts of
coming tight out with it made him hot
all over, and he guessed he'd wait a dax
or two. There wa- - the ten-acr- e field to
Mack, and by that time Joe was wild to
see Kitty; and thinking it all oxer that
October dax as he g.ixe an extra pull
and twi-- t to the last green binding, and
found the w hole -- xvect. letober afternoon
before him, and looking about him with
a big throb of Icndcrne- - that embraced
the brown rich earth, and the blue -- kx
with the light diaphanous clouds that
dipped la.ily down, and the yellow ears
of com that peeped at him from their
snug nests iii the cones of leaves, ami
the xellovver pumpkin- - that gathered
about his feet, and the far twitter of the
-- wallow- in the eaves of hi- - red-roof-

home that embraced even Kittv her-- j
elf, hall a mile away Joe'- - heart wa-fu- ll.

and he got courage, and if he'd
only gone there and then ed Kitty .
all nnglit have been xvell: but he mu-- t
need-g- o home and don his Sunday -- go-'

clothe- - for the occasion,
which took half the heart out of his re-

solve, and in the mean while a long- -

hmbed horse was making quick work of
the road that led to Kitty"- - door, and a
man who wa- - ea-- x in hisMindax clothes
every day in the week wa- - bent
upon the --ame decision. The stiff collar
ra peil .b neck a- - he went txvlx to
the vill.ige his coat vva- - too tight in
the sleeve-- ; he grew redder and redder,
till he knew that the doomed Thank i

giving turkey gobler's comb vva-nothi- ng

to him; the "perspiration rolled from his
honest rubicund face, ami he began to
wish he'd find Kitty out when he got
there, lie could talk to her mother, and
she could talk to Kitty, and it would
come kind of easier somehow. And
suddenly he stepped aside: there wa a
ru-- h of "wheel- - iu hi-e- ar, high yellow-wheel-s,

and a xi-ioi- iof somebody had-
ing him politely, somebody with an ea-- y

way oi wearing good clothe-- , and -- ome-
thing about him that would have per-
suaded Joe ti lake off his hat to him if
he hadn't been too mad and flustered
and curious and afraid. Joe went
moodily on, and suddenly his scarlet
face grew pale and the blood in hi veins
grew cold, when before Kitty's door he
saw the high-v- v heeled newly mended
wagon of the city fellow he had driven '

to the railroad the other night, and his
long-limbe- d newly shod hor-- e pawing
the" ground before Kitty's gate: and
pre.-ent- ly out came Kitty herselt. -- bawled ,

and hooded, her eyes sparkling, her
cheeks glowing, and beside her was the
stranger, who nodded pleasantly to Joe. j

Kitty" nodded kindly too. he thought. '

audit seemed to him Mrs. Benson called
to him to come in. doe wouldn't be
certain about these thing--, iiis neau ,

whirled around as Kitty away ; it
seemed to him the whole world took a

I

somersault, and left him sick and sore.
so that. he could

.- --
ittst get strength.....to

crawl home to the larin. and dolt ht;
Sunday clothes, throw them in a heap
on the .bed. himself upon them, and
there lie through the long October af-

ternoon, the prey to a mi-er- y he had
never dreamed ot.

The situ xvent down, the fowls went to
roost, and an old hoary owl that might
have had more heart laughed mocking-
ly at Joe through his bed-roo- m window.
And then Joe, who dawdled --o over the
a-ki- for a wel heart, made 1111 bis
mind ouieklv enough to more rueful
work, lor that very night when he went
down to --upper, and never ate a mouth- -
ful. he declaretl to the good folks

hereabout-- .
" What the plague's the matter xvith

the land?" said "his father. " It's the I

same as 'twas yesterday, and then you j

li-rkl- .4 Jl f'lirttjll UI' Ult lv.ltVttt UL.b J

spring, and drainm the and the
IjqM knoxvs what and all. Yx hat s come
to you now, Joe?"

Alas! what, indeed, had come to poor
Joe? He never made the least effort to
regain his footing xvith Kittv. He gave

' up all hope of the sweet future that had j
' seemed to him birthright. To niarrv ,

lather nau uone oeiore mm, seemeil as
natural to Joe as seed-tim- e and harvest.
He never had the slightest de-i- re to

a thrill of delight, lotind no respon-- e Kitty Benson, and settle down on the
, there, onlv that listless, dreaiuv I old homestead as his father and grand- -.!... e "Ie i.

almo-- t
xvas

his

drove

his

swerve from the sitwuki lu" swul

- n - " - - - - - - - - -

Um- - ln: tumtiktott4 war wtthia htm
nod th. d world imm.

The weary dr wu on. nrh of
them heavier and mure la
fiiir weather or fml .I walked and
wandered. aah, ... awl ffrkra.
c1kksij; Unt mt dtsUite ilar. -- iiaa-
niag ami forbtddms all ropnirasiiijj
of nuut or l"t."TVre'. that rrnui ctlt." sil ola
Joe Com-sUc- k, "Umi n lik? the m

of his et e to Joe : k nm't no more io
'

him now than atfolecat. Ami if "twn'n't
form tm hnll o that ivn-iu-r- v 0eW
might ha' eon u thumier with rot ami
mohl. Don't talk Ui m ' Thank 'six- -

in' ; wmm o' t.wn jh ami blid
turnA i:u y,x that way, what is there
U lie thankful for'"

It wu well tn in November, ami th
lamlcmtH was mufH hat re ami worn,
'Vht dar wiv waning, and it -- mi U
Mr. Mortoa s thev drove alon' that the
warinui mm au ui inm it? sce
alxtut them ami nc-tfe- Hi in Kittv'- - hair.
There was a suulmsil ami timid

in her face that lnt it aa Bit
Usual charm The curves about her
matb dnoted like tho-- e if an :.
jrrietd chikl, ami -- lie liad not -- token a
wM lor uie iat mile or two. ,iir.
Morton eMtld hesitate no lonjrer. It

. . ..1.T .m.m afta-- - I. aZ.j--wuiu we an inm;, m urwih, w
wear away the uiml exuberant J,'ety

.that detrai'itHl from Kitt'- - pnCent
eharm of manner. What could lie
swcs-u-t, nnn- - ami prim than
her down-ca- t eyes, the droop of her
swi-- l lip-- , ami tlie lialf-rerretf- ui shadow
upon her face' With ju-- t one little sigh

ir poor Madeline an Ieel, he -- hiftexl
tlie reins in one hand, and with the
other took trom his ve- -t preket a nng.
A yellow iteam d tlie g -- im caught
the gem, ami it suddenly shone like a
-- tar. Kittv eves began to glL-te- n in
um-o- n : but -- he drew wick as he caught
her hand.

"Nay. darling," he -- aid, tenderly,
do int tremble: it Ls Yours. You

know that I hive xou; vou will y

little Witt
But in the mean while the long-limbe- d

animal, which had been -- omewhat n-t-- ive,

and required the two hand-o- f his
driver, took advantage of thi- - little by-

play and accelerated lu- - speed. Mr.
Morton had not time to put the ring
upon Kitty's resisting finger, when he
found his horse pulling heavily upon the
reins. He determined to -- ell tin- - need- -

b"- -s brute of his. The thought lav
heaxily upon his now anient

that this -- weet girl by hi- - -- ide he
had never yet held to hi- - heart, nor had
her swi-c- t lip- - been given to hi- - own.
and now the moment was gone, and
the joy was still denied him, for the
hor-- e went plunging on. A curve of
the load brought the cottage 111 -- ight.
Itlack Sam vva-- still whitewashing
great Heaven! not the big bowlder?
Yes. nothing Ie; he had --ome white-
wash to spare, and he was lathering it
thick upon this rock iu the road, mak-
ing it seem big a- - a mountain. Mr. Mor-
ton'- face grew pale, and not too soon
the evil wa- - upon him in the in-ta- nt

lie had feared it; the hor-- e plunged
back upon his haunches, his fine ear-stoo- d

erect, his clean-cu- t limbs trem-
bled: then with one bound he sped
along. grazing the white phantom in the
mad, and disappearing in a cloud of
dust. Mr. Morton clung to the reins.
and Kitty clung to Mr. Morton. The
widow Pieiison looked after them with
clasped hands and straining exe. while
black sain, now almost w lute w ith w hite-vviis- h

and terror, held his hni-- h aloft in
a mute appeal for Divine help in this
dire extremity.

Mr. Morton knew now that nothing
could save them. A few minute. four
at the furthest and all would be over.
The gully just below the t'onistock farm
was a bleak and dreary place, well fitted
for the tragedy. He remembered a
ihe-tn- ut tree that hung desolate and
bare over its brink, and broken rocks
ami black tools of stagnant water lay
below. Here would ids strong bones
splinter, and the deft and cunning
mechanism at his sjde be ruddy rent
and distorted. In these few seconds,
that seemed a parenthesis between time
and eternity, a whole lifetime passed in
t egret and retrospection. To get rid of
the reproachful eye- - of Madeline. Mr.
Morton shut his own; but Kitty's whole
heart went out ina prayer to Joe
which vva- - an-wer- ed right on the brink
of the gully by the melancholy shadow
of Joe him-d- f. that clutched at the head
of the imr-- e. wa-dragg- ed onward a step
or two, then Milled aside, and finally
wa- - left victor, the bea-- t, quite --ubdticd
now and trembling, in a lather of foam.
Mr. Morton h treiuldingtis well a- - hi-be-

and it was difficult for him to
quite under-tan- d the exact tenor of the
scene before him. Kitty lay white and
limp in Joe Conistock'sanns; her hands
were clasped about his neck; her hat
was gone long ago, and her cttrlv hair !

wa- - all tumbled atnuit her lace, which
wa- - --till a- - white a- - the accur-e- d Imvxider
before her mother"- - door: and once in a
while -- he sobbed out, "Joe! dear Joe!"
and Joe soothed her, and held her

lo-e- r, and murmured. "Kitty! dear
Kitty!" and the yellow light of the wan-
ing November day catching the diamond
again, it gleamed" upon Kitty- - finger,
that lav care inglv upon the sturdy

remarks

personal

with
Louis,

expre-sio- n that he had admired a lew
miserable moments since.

" Keep it, Kuty." said Mr. Morton ; ,

" keep it in anv You'll allow !

accept this little present, won't
Joe?"

" If all the same. I'd as
didn't," said .loe. with honest sim-
plicity.

Anil glad Kitty didn't the
ring; she could well do without it. and
there a slim and tapering finger fai

that had grown slimmer and more 1

tapering lack

face

frail

bled

rang, hope cheated often,
a hair beautiful or a

muscle moved response. had
ceased to expect visitor coveted,

all others indifferent
' I --o glad." a voice, "to

find alone, Madeline."
The voice tender made her

heart beat, although she knew how de--
ceptive that tenderness might be
sweet it was. nevertheless!

Another organ legan thump
' room altove, mahogany
Mrs. Van Meet's deeened

aiLxietv suspense the import- -

door, and Madeline's told the srorv.
It xvas radiant with joy.

" Ha.-- he spoken?" "said mother,
in a husky whisper. Heax-en-!

ui. -- ..t.vA -- vv.
" mamma," said Madeline, toy

ing a brilliant gem her linger.
"Thank God!" said Van Meet.

devoutly. " Then I will immediately
accept Colonel's invitation

"And by" hokey!" .Toe
Comstock, "" have a Thank'gixin
yet- - I'm that there boy o' mine
didn" last night. Pappy" sgz
4 begin a fence down that there
gully, drain hull marsh

year;' I jest nodded,

I ouldn': HMk wtw I !od
tb-- n Wttt-n- i rhnt lu '

to thdtr . aim. zmuarn I ' ufHru u,

trt aB mtnd . mi I . m ml.

b"terXT. wWat w Thk"xttB" U lWrr
ain't wlhia to h-- lfcnV.fu! fur "

Satrhlnr a Pattern The Happ
Tboszht of a Drj-Uoo- d Clork.

Oik uf Uk' faxiniittf: mn Is
n ot-w- d- - d "tUtr s u trnahjr

1: in the --ut m in to -- .,lisnmTt
frm h b hr hx ju hvfj dimt t1
u iKluirr a miui wbn iiub to 11 u
t& of thrsv ursMir rtnx-r- -

Swapping t tm- - rtrMr it hataJ
Urn bv bi h ikm fjularv m kmB U

tm drj-r'- ! Un- - Tb tmt
uttrrrl. but it v by o tncn rc.- -

tmtuU dry-vs4- te toro HtwT
aBloM ' r. it mmtirrUtnj
aumahuiay ifert on tbr egat ymng
tm--n ammabie it. aad wkra tmy ran
at j??ul-- it to a - wuVr m-- - that
the ctutotnrr U ettber upmxturi

idrmr. tmMH-niuo- s. mtserh Thr
j'oir man rrhmt--d U hd fr
w rntuu niorninx. uwis umt firrf

cu.ionrr w ho eaterrsi the store traa, by
tm rale of rotation hm rtrlushr victim
Next ir.trntajr this p4nrilts woukt
to the h of --time ttn-- r clrrk, and a
ti the ml of tbr bt. Tbe firt cuatt- -

ner " swapjtcl " him. thea wtt
lac h- -

oatl was in an eMiam unpnpilju atat
- A&k aa mm-- aa... - Kt & Br k kja m

04 own, m -, nnrnu wawin m

!urcbH tin the dVcu-iu- o f tm tktrd
hon"; hi fair ample bbMKh-- l

a--s hIm' darkened the doorway, for a more
unlikely pun hx.---r could with dimcult
iiatc iMfcn found An nthped !. I

wan thrown carrhswlT oer m-- r htt.!
ders. partially conceal! a rit.. . t

calico, nhi'h the palpitorv ht r:
Um clerk she i:t
to lae matched. Now, if '

is any thing in the iry-jf- ii 1.

more harrowing than another, it '
match grwnls exact shade t

ure ha- - to found, bi.t
least, tlie pneo must orrj"fMl x

finding -- i kening despair pente .'
the hcaxitig brca.t of the 1

clerk he a-k- " Well, ma am
he laid down live yards ami a h': 1

calico of exceiitnc pattern,
that the uees- - of tins

enterprise hinged on fortun- - iti !

ing another xard and a half of tie -- a:ti
material. 'I he eyes of six expe. t iV
clerks were the doomed man lb
lelt that the crtsi- - hi- - peril had
With an appearanee of ciliune
belitsd the turmoil of his Jeebng-- . 1

dived under the counter ami hand. 1 '

endless roll-o- f calico, xarymg fr.:i.
radiant strawberry and --

marked tne --obere-t gray. Ibi '
came not within thirteen supplement 4'.
color- - of the required pattern lb
rowed 111 the cavernous depth- - , , ..
-- helve-, and ransacked upju-- r one- - f

the lop round of a giddy step-!.:!- - .
he found it not. An hmir .ne' 1

half had gone by. and hi- - st.M k
c.xhau-le- d. The propiitt-.- t 1

the and the biokkeeper and jt..r.
had come to witness Id- - death -- trug.-Mx

times had the wearied lady -- : ii"i'
for the door, six times he called Ii r
back and resumed hi- - frenzied -- t tr. '

The la-- i calico was unrolled, (

was about drop his hat :r i

gracefully -- tcji down and r
when a "happy tin night k . n
" Kxcit-- e me. madam," lie, "th.r. .

one piece I oxvrlookcd. Let me -- t 1 th i

good-;- " and he took Imt buiidh . and.
diving under counter, hacked
yard and a half with the energy
promptness of rekindled hope. lb n

ti- -, madam: exact! v what you r.
quired." said he, coiitidetitiy. spread.
out the purloined good. --,he looked tt
it attentively for five minutes. It .! ..

link like the pattern." said -- h, , .,

I think it's not what I want It 1

gitod deal coarser than mine. If 1 an
get any thing nearer tt the pattern 1

come back and tnke it. (omhI nt: ;.

ing." he come back in loi
but not to the gixnl-- . He tn-- ?

dodge behind the inmtcr, but. th.
keen ightcdne-- s woman.y
-- lie -- totted him. and he wa- - .giiom.-ou-l-

hauled tmt and arraigned bei..n
hi- - em)loyer. The wor-- t ot wa- - th 1'

the latter, in view of the tmprofit tn-energ-

shown in hi- - attempt to 1

-- ale, had concluded not to discharge
him. With the evidence of hi- - guilt

howexer. it would In- - Mtal
to the ne of the hou-- e to
him. ami he was prmnptlv ilt-- mi is-i- nl

l"n the lady -- ucceeds in getting
warrant for hi- - arrest, hi- - name i- - char-
itably suppn- -s ed. Truth.

Remarkable Experience f an Aired
Colored .Man.

The t. Iuis llrpu'-hett- n of loth
say-- :

Mr. William John-ot- i. a colored man
now re-idi- ng in Alton, called on a friend
at the HepuMiitin oIYhv yestenlay . aad
in eour-- e cotivcr-atio- n relatctl sme
rather intere-tin- g circumstance-- in a nt
uneventful life. Mr. John-to- n xva- - lmrn
in Alwrdeen, Scotland, in 1U.

i- - imnii-takab- ly Scotch, with no
touch of the African in When a "v
of 1," he made the continental a
servant to Gi-r- ge (Jordon, Marquis .f

Huntley, acquirel --ome knowllg
of French and Italian langnag' -- .

He --aw Lord Hymn on hi- - x":- -:

Aberdeen previoti- - to final deitarturt

on what i now --Morgan Mree!
when the earth caved in upon him ami
he wa buried alive for thirtyeven
and three-quart- er hours. lie wris
brought out insensible, waking
from swoon, found him-e- lf in a
room with a large numlr of whip
people and one colored man. the lat
ter, the founder and pa-t- or ot the
First African Ihipli-- t Church in t

Johnston fancied he had arrived
in heaven, ami that the reverend gentb--
man was the devil, come to him

abb. resume his trade. After doing
some xvork on the ohl Lours-nou- e he
was engaged in the construction of the
Catholic Cathedral on Walnut ."street.

laid the last course of stone in
tower now surmounted by a wooden
-- pire. Good stone-mason- .- --carce
here in those days, especially for ueh
lofty work ; and when he had wit
final touches to it and descended,

! op Itosatti gave him a five-doll- ar gold
pi-v- e and a hleral amount ot He

j soonanerwanl removed Alton.wnere
JQ 1S h" buried Elijali I. Ivejoy, the
no',v famous first martyr in Alou- -

since.
Mr. Johnston, though somewhat crip- -

. pled in body, is sound and clear
. mind, and converses upon
. all subject- - which he is familiar.
He was admitted to the ancient
honorable order of Freemoso- - in Aoer- -

' deen, shortly after he gained bis major- -
i lX5m

matter how handsome a family
monument a may have in cem-
etery, he never wants" to Ke on hi bar--

and look up at it.

Austemiocs and facetious are said t- -

be the oniy two word-- in xvhkjfa vow-
els foUoxv one another.

neck ot .loe t om-to- ck : and pre-ent- ry from and heant him make a
the little hand shifted about, and Kitty ' to eager crowd from
-- aw the gem too, and slipping down ; the balcony of Marischal College
from the arm- - of Joe, and slipping, tint, appearance, voice and xv.tnl-th- e

ring from her finger,' she held it out of the great poet are -- till .vividly rc-t- o

Mr. Morton tliat same shy. --ad. ' membcred. In Is-- he re-id- ed in t.
subdued, and altogether irreproachable and was engaged in walling up a

case. her
to vou.

it's lief she

I'm get

xva
iwav

for of this gem. The to less comfortable quarters. He recol-- i
night of accident it lay"listlesslv in lefts that he begged liteou-I- y to be
the lap of Mi.--s Van Vleet. and it did not ! spared the transfer Hi-- experience in
--eem from the apathy of and

'
the xvell him the sight one eye,

manner that any thing could induce severe xvotimis. and permanent
to lift that fair, finger. The bell internal iniurv. He xva.--, however, .on

there that he intended e-- out ' ant moments xxore awav. At last the turn cane. lie aL--o omciated at the r---

to settle he wa-sj- ek of the land . liirhf -- ten of daughter was at the interment of the remain some

gully,

and

but had so
not of her head

in She
the she

and xvere to her.
am said

you
xva so it

IIoxv

to in the
and the mild of

cotcplexrion
' xvith and as

tace

her
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Yes
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for
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